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For a Decade He Ministered
to HI of Town Death Oc-

curs in Massachusetts.

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT BUYING
Practical and usefulgifts are the most appre-

ciative. We have a storeful of waritable
just adapted for Christmas gifts.
Beautiful Fur Scarfs and Muffs.

- Marabout Feather Scarfs or Muffs.
Silk and Lingerie Shirt Waists.
Silk Petticoats.
Fine Long Cloth .Coats.
Silk Plush Velour Coats.

'

. Guaranteed Raincoats. .

Beautiful Trimmed Hats. . -
Fancy Dolls. . t

Toys. We most cordially invite the Children, big or little,
their Parents and their Friends, in other words we invite
everybody to visit our r

Toy Department
In the Basement

We have Toys for the Big Boys and Girls and for the
Little Ones as well. Mechanical Toys of many kinds in-

cluding, the " Erector' r Mechanical Toys with which you,
can build Houses, Bridges, Railroads, and many othert
things. ; These are instructive and will amuse the family.

Dolls big dolls, medium --sized dolls and baby dolls
are here in great variety. We surely have something in
a doll that will please you. J- -

' Games that will amuse both the young and the old,"
an almost endless variety, Desks, Chairs, Wagons, Sleds,
T-- 1

'
TX. ir .1 1.' TT ' 1 1 ''. J'' 'J i

STRATFORD

other things will be found
Department. ;

here. Be sure and visit this
,

;

TheSmithMurrayCa

Our Work
Our work begins where the qccitlist leavsoS

,We make the eye glasses, following minutely and accurately every
detail of his prescription. ,

-
'

Our reputation as high grade opticians is guarded by the installa-
tion of every device and facility for turning out quickly the best
and most reliable work i

We. are at your service. I '

FRITZ&HAWLEYmc
OPTICIANS

, I05B MAIN STREET .

EVERYTHING OPTICALWISE ,

(Special to The Farmer.)
Newtown, Nov. 25. Dr. Dana - P.

Richardson, in active practice in
Sandy Hook In the years between 1S88

, and 1897, died at his home in Worces-
ter, Mass., early this week. He is sur-

vived by his widow and one son,
James; also by a brother, James A.
Richardson, of Worcester. Dr. Rich-
ardson was the younger son of Moses
D. and Abby W. Richardson, and was
born at West Leominster, Mass.; Oct.
14, 1865. After graduation from the
high school of his town in 1876, he en-
tered Harvard Medical college from
which he received his 'diploma as med-
ical doctor in 1882. He practiced four
years in Gloucester, Mass., and two
years in Worcester before coming to
Newtown. He purchased the Sanford
double dwelling in Sandy Hook rwhich
the. late IrJ W. C. Wile of Danbury
occupied as a residence while prac-
ticing in the village. Dr. Richardson
succeeded to this practice which by)
his skill and devotion to duty grew
and extended to . the neighboring
towns, until his name became a house-
hold word. Many hundreds of former
patients deplore-hi- s death.
' Mrs. George , Pearsall spent . Ifridayin Bridgeport. '

i Bishop Chauncey ' Brewster of - the
Eplscipal diocese of Connecticut will
visit Newtown,, Sunday, foy. 26. In
the morningr he' will confirm a class at
St. John's church, Sandy Hook, and in
the evening will administer the rite to
a class in Trinity church in the bor-
ough. :; :' .'

Henry , B. Coger of Botsford is un-
der treatment by Bridgeport special-
ists for a bad case of sore eyes. .

, Mrs. Paul Morrow, who has been
very 111 for several weeks, Is reported
improving. :

On Thanksgiving Day at Trinity
church, there will be service ' and ser-
mon at ,10:30. A . v

The teachers' ; meeting Friday after-
noon was attended by - all the publioschool teachers: , The address was on
"The Right Way to Teach Geog-
raphy," by State Agent Holmes, rep-
resenting Secretary C. D. Hine of
Hartford.'; It was a meeting of much
profit to all. ;

s

Floyd Haviland, teacher of the
Huntington district school, left : last
night to apv-ni-d .the week end and Sun-
day, at his home In Stamford.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Busker of Botsford are attendingschool in Bridgeport this winter. Mr.
uisKer now noids 'a position on- - thetsaff of the Jewish Farmer j publishedin New York, whloh requires his "pres-ence In that city a sfreater nart nf M
time. ,

'
j.

BLOOD TEST FOR

ALL CHILDREN IN

SCHOOL PLANNED

Thus Health Department
Will Strive to Clieck Com-municab- le

Disease.

. Before many months, pupils' in
schools from which any,:hild has been
removed ; suffering diphtheria or any
communicable disease of malignancy,Will have to, undergo a blood test, ac-
cording to the plans of the health de-
partment.

' '
,

. i

For the purpose of preventing
spread of disease in any, locality by
contact,, the health department pro-
poses to take blood cultures of chil-
dren in the schools where such dis-
eases . break out In order to protect
the majority from the- - few who maytoe healthy carriers. )

A similar brecaution is planned for
tenements and other crowded dwell-
ing places where the disease may.oc-o- r.

r

'There is no doubt,"V6aid Dr. W. H.
Brown, the new head of the depart-
ment, today, ''that not enough check
Is kept on communloable diseases.

"I have prepared a map Of the
city, with red, White, blue and green
pins to stick wherever a case of com-
municable disease is reported. ; The
result shows groupings of certain col-
ored pins, in certain neighborhoods.

"When we discover cases we shall
isolate them, or by educational meth-
ods have proper precautions Institut-
ed to prevent a spread. . Children in
schools, who are found to be carriers,
must be removed temporarily for the
protection, of the other pupils.

'In the case of tuberculosis, it may
be Ave years or, so before the deadly
effects of exposure to a tuberculosis
victim is apparent.' Eventually, char-
ities cases will be the result."

A meeting of ..the health board' will
ibe held next Week, probably Tuesday
evening. . ;;. ;;'

Are
having
trouble j

;.

h

with your skin?
1 H you have ectema, ringworm or sim-

ilar itching, burning, sleep-destroyi- ng

Bkin-eruptio- n, try Resinol Ointment and
ReSinol Soap and see how quickly the
itching stops and the trouble disappears.

Rwinol Soap and Resinol Ointment are old byall arugrglsts. For samples, free, write to Dept. R,

Resinol, Baltimore, Md. . Rtnumber tha-t-

;Resin
makes sick skins well

. t '

51 fZ mfZftfrt MGXIM
Sir Hiram Maxim, inventor, who

died at his home in "London, was an
American by birth "and English . bya

adoption. IJe was born at Sanger-vill- e,

Me.; Feb. 5, 1840, educated in
the common schools and apprenticed
to a coach builder. Later he became
a mechanical draftsman and first
showed his inventive faculties hy the
development of improvements in sys-
tems of gas illumination.

In 1880 he went to Europe and took
up the problem of the automatic gun.
All modern machine guns are ' con-
structed on the automatic principle
that Maxim invented ' '

.

The first" Maxim gun was success-
fully tried out at Hatton Garden, Lon
don, in 18 84. In order to : realize . its
full value ': Maxim then invented aj
smokeless powder. ;

j

Maxim In 1894 made ; unsuccessful
attempts to construct a flying machine.
He was; knighted in 1901. '

'

. Maxim was 'well known in Bridge-
port where he made many experi-
ments withi inventions during Hwhich
he was associated with some of this
city's most famous men.

NAVAL OFFICIALS

COMING TO WATCH

LAUNCHING OF SUB

First of the "N" Type of
Oars Will Take to Water

on Monday Noon. '

v The N-- 4, the first of the N type of
submarines , to be launched ' for the
United , States government, will I
baptised Monday in . the waters of
Bridgeport . harbor,- - to the accompahi- -
inenf of whistles' toots and thousands'
cheers. ; ',

Between 40 ' and 5ft , shipwrights and
machinists, all under the direction of
Works Manager P. B. Brill of the; Lako
Torpedo Boat Co.,. will perform the
ceremony in yard No. 1, right next to
the .yard from which : .the L-- 5 was
launched.

! f J

Wmile r no elaborate arrangements
have been made for' visitors, some
notables will'; witness the launching.
N4val Constructor .; Arthur W. ; Frank
of New York will represent the Navy
Department. Ldeut. P. C. Iiaizure of
New York, resident inspector of Tsub- -
maries, Ldeut. James Deem, com
mander of the . submarine L-- 5, and
Iiieut IL A. White, commander of the
O--Z, will be present. : !

.

Among yiose who have accepted in
vitations are Mayor Wilson, City Clerk
Robinson, - the . , county commissioners,
some members of Che board of alder
men; the police board, . the fire - board
and President James Gk Iridium of the
Mahuf actutrers' association. . ,

-- !

' Miss Uorothy , H. Eilliott of Reynolds-Vill- e,

Pa., will be the sponsor for the
Vessel. She will come to this City ac-- f

mompanied by her grandfather, Sam-
uel .Elliott. : ,

Commander R. H. "14. ""Robinson and
Simon Lake will be prominent among
the witnesses. "'"

The launching will be at - high tide,"
12 o'clock noon.

, -- 4 .,. " " ''r:r :,'.
YAI(E GUNNERS WIN.

- J New Haven, Nov. 25 Yale won the
Intercollegiate guns club shoot at the
Yale tr.aps today with a score- of 429
out of a possible 500. x Princeton was
second with 413, ; Cornell third with
362 and Dartmouth last with 351.
Captain Caesar, of Princeton, won the
Silver cup- - offered by he Intercol-
legiate Trapshooting Association for
individual high score with. 90 breaks
out of a possible 100. i : : v

OBITUARY

HENRY REITTER,
Stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage

in Union avenue yesterday afternoon,
Henry, Reitter of 543 Stratford ' ave-
nue was removed to the Bridgeport
hospital where he died several hours
later. Mr. Reitter was born in New
Rochelle, N. Y., 55 years ago. He came
to this city when a 'young man and
had lived here" ever since, working-a- t

his trade of butcher. He was a mem-
ber of Koerner lodge, No. ' 868,
ueutscner Order Harugari, and Jo-
seph Dowdall lodge, K. of P. Mr.
Reitter is survived by his widow, his
mother, a daughter, Pauline, wife of
George Paddock, and two sons, Henry
Jr., of this city, ' and Winthrop of
Maine. Three grandchildren also sur-
vive him.

AIMANAC FOR TODAY

Sun rises . 6:53 a. m.
Sun gets . . 4:27 p. m.
High water 10:55 p, m.-m- .

Moon sets 5:05 p.Iaw water 3:56 a. in.

AliMANAC FOR SUNDAY

SPOTS ON PHOTOS
'

BRUISES, ASSERTS

MINISTER'S WIFE
.

. ,

New York,' Nov, 2 5 That' wandering:

divorce case df the Rev. J. Edwin
Triplett of Woodbury. N; 'J., .against
Mrs. Dorothy Ne'lson ; Triplett, which

. has "played" Trenton,' N. J:, a couple
Of times, ; Camden, N. J., also, and
threatens . to meander all over ' the
otmntry, struck t New York yesterday.

' , It will be remembered that the al- -

legation Is that Mrs. . Triplett was
i caught , on May '15; 1915, in a room in
. the Hotel Garde in New Haven With

MJ, L. Curtis . a real estate operator.?'
i Her " ; husband' brother, - Hampden
Triplett, and two detective-assistan- ts

, testified they saw .her there, She
was therei but said .she had

gone; to the room oh "Curtis'" rep-
resentation that he wanted her to meet
a women, client and sign ...' lease. ,

ii As sdon as Hampden Triplett swore
that he had seen hex in the room,vhe
Was arrested on a' charge ot conspir-
acy.' It was asserted that 'he had
hired "Curtis', and paid, him.t

. .
' Sentenced as Ckwispirator.'t

Mrs. Triplett said "Curtis? . had at
tempted an attack upon" her. In the

. room. Hampden' Triplett. . was tried
v and sentenced to 1 0 years' , imprison-

ment for conspiracy,; .. He is now free
. on appeal, . An Indictment on three

'Chaxges--conepira- cy, assault and one
. tor which a life penalty v might be. pro-

vided was returned against "Curtis,"
' Who ihas otherwise been known as

; Jack W. Shaw and John L. 'Wilson. He
la awaiting trial.'

V This brings the case up .to the
'. present. ; There is, a photograph which
J was not shown officially yesterday. Re--

porter got a .look at it and were told
. that it would be given to a judge or
Jury at the proper, time. It shows parts
of Mra Triplett limbs and body and
has. several large , discolored spots.
These, says her lawyer, Edmund Wil-

son, former Attorney-gener- al of New
Jersey, are black-and-bl- ue marks that
make it plain she "was violently

; handled in 'the hotel room;
'

j, Neither the Advisory .Master In
Chancery 7 Charles ; V. Joline of
New Jersey, nor any otthe lawyers
present yesterday had evir seen any--,
thing quite like the photograph, they
admitted, but they said, there was no
Question as to its admissibility in 'evi-
dence. , Mrs. triplett ' herself insists
that, It be 'brought Into public view-whe-

the. proper time oome. ,

.While .the whole case belongs to
. ; New. Jersey, it was brought here yes--'

terday so that certain New York, wit-
nesses might testify.. The first was Jo-

seph F. Buckleyi manager of the Hotel
Lenox here, who on May 15, 1915, was
room clerk, at the.. Hotel Clerk.- - '. ; :

Xmporbnt Facts as" to Time. :
;

. : Buckley's testimony resolved itself
. Into this: He saw Mrs. Triplett and a

man he did" not know, - drinking at a
. table in the Garde dining room at 6

'; o'clock , Some time between 6 and 7
he saw the woman walk out , of the

' hotel, and the man surrender his room
key. Also he' remembered ' three men
(Hampden Triplett . and two aso- -

: elates) leaving the house shortly af--
'

forward. He thought It; was about
6:20 when1 the woman1 went out

. which" woould . have' allowed her 20
,

- minutes togo to the room, be caught
there " undressed K (as. the. Hampden

. Triplett testimony went), :, and then
dress and get out, r ,.

' -
"

"Curtis" was then called. ,,. He de
., ecribed himself , as Jack W. Shaw, .a

process server, of No. 13 78, Inwood
avenue, the Bronx. " He said .he had
met Mrs.' Triplett at least twice ' be-

fore the date in, question at 'New Ha
' ven. He had taken her' to two dra--

, matic performanoes. The 'title of
each brought a laugh from' the specta
tors. The first was ; "Watch Your
flten." the second was "On TriaL"

"Did-yo- take ihis woman to. New
Haven and occupy a room with , her

" on May 15, 1915 ?". he was asked. . .

- , "I refuse to answer on the'groundl
that ltvwouid incriminate me In a trial
now pending' at New

( Haven,'. he
said. i.

'
.', -

' Admitted He Was Ex --Comic
"

, ; On cross-examinati- on by TMr. Wll-eo- n

he admitted he-ha- been found
guilty ; in England sist; times,

'
among

, nis crimes being; pocket-picking- ,, ob-
taining money, on. false pretenses and
larceny.

The last witness was Miss Mary
Triplett, the minister's sister. She

. swore that she and her mother went
'

" to live with the parson an his wife at
-

j "Woodbury, N.., J. in November, 1914,
and that the minister's wife was cruel
not .only to them but to him: . ,

J Her testimony ended the' session.
. . Where, or when, It Will be held next

v . was not decided.
. "As a friend of mine remarked who
knows the theatrical business, we're
trouplng," said. Mr. Joline; .

Imjprovements Pgr
Ubitt i3t, Property

Improvement of the old City
Bakery property at Main .and Bank
streets is now being planned by Har-
ris , Lapides, of Nfew Ilaven, its nvt
owner. An architect is now engaged
In drafting plans for the remOdeling.
"

Frederick W. Jleltx, formerly dep-
uty attorney general 'of Pennsylvania,

f (Special to The Farmer)
Stratford Nov. 2 5 Mrs. Frank M

Patterson was re-elect- ed president of
the S(tratford Charitable society at the
annual meeting neia yesteraay alter- -
noon at the town'liall. ' Other offic
ers re-elect- ed were: Mrs. Adelaide C
Gunther, secretary and Mrs. Leroy
Lewis, treasurer. : The - annual report
was read and It showed that during
the year 26 families were given as
sistance. One hundred and four per
sons received individual aid. The fol
lowing articles' were distributed t new
garments,"; 116 ,ne . shoes, pairs, ' 5 6 ;

second hand
"

garments,, 321; " second
had shoes; pairs 82. ... The total hum-- ?

ber of particles distributed was 525.
. . It was I voted at : the meeting to
change the day of meeting each week
from Friday, to Thursday. The next
regular meeting, will be held Thurs-
day, Dec. . 7.;; H The society is pi'eparing
to select committees' to havea houBe
to house canvass in order, to ." procure
shoes forthe poor' children of ) the
town. !, .'

'
,"

Rev. . E.. Campion ;Acheson,?, Episcpr
pal suffragan; of Connecticut will bless
the .'new chapelNand chancel of Christ
Episcopal church, ; Sunday,' Deo. 17 . at
10:45 o'clock. J He will be assisted . by
Rev.' Chauncey C-- Kennedy, . rector.
Following the blessing she rite 6f .con-- r

flrmatlbn' 'mill '. b- .itdmlnlstered. ,

'Masses, at St, James', R., C church,
Sunday will be celebrated at 8 : 3 0 and
10:80 o'clock The last mass Will be
a high' one. .

'
.

At the Stratford M. E. church, Sun-
day In the morning Mr. Carpenter will
exchange with Rev. B. F. Kidder, D.
D., pastor of Summerfield church,
Bridgeport, y In ,' the . evening ' the
monthly , sofig ; service will be given
by the choir , under the- - leadership of
Miss Eula Tducey. ; .

A service. of value and Inspiration is
assured the , members of the Cbngre-gafion- al

church Sunday morning when
the Rev. M. D. Kneeland, D. D., of
Boston will preach. Mr. Kneeland
holds , the position : of : General Secre-
tary of the Lord's Day league of New
England. , ,

'

This Sunday , marks : the "Every
Member Canvas" when about '15 to
25 men will visit members : of - ! the
church . and Congregation for; pledgesfof the . work of the church at home
and abroad., f,

ORONOQXJE LODGE, : Stratford, will
give a Thanksgiving Whist Tuesday,
Nov. 28, at 8:30. p.-m-

. Poultry and
.vegetables for prizes. .

',', . H 22 d?

Farmers Urgeci to Rid l ;
. - Orchards of Insects;

Much 'Can Be Gained by AttackingPeats In Their Winter Quarters
U) ' hiS': i-- I' '':y-'x- 'f'-- ; V".

Take advantage of the buajs in their
winter quarters, the remnants . of --old
plants, the trash and litter about ; the
garden and orchard. Burn out ' the
fence roWa, destroy the trash and lit-
ter wherever It has accumulated by'
burning it or plowing It under.-VCu- t

out the dead trees and limbs Mn the
orchard and make them Into firewood
la' the advice : given by; T, : J.,--

- Taibert
of the Missouri' School of Argiculture.
v.V;Th4s'oisaning;npa6outxthe orchard
and ? garden Wlll destroys dozeri'. or
more ; of bu, most! destructive pests.
For lexamplej the;-- plum curculio --ls
now wintering as a, full-grow- n battle
In the trash- - and litter along the fence1
r;ows or 'about the trees; the codlingmoth will; be .found, in the worm; stage
within? a, v silken cocoon, tucked 'aVav
under the shelly hark of ' dead trees
and . dead limbs and the . fniit tree
bark bettles -- or .. shot-hol- e .'i borers will
also be found wintering mostly as
adult bettler in dead or dying trees,

i ,tTnder the old stalks and. rubbish
In' th garden ' and about the , borcsers
will be ? found the adult asparagus
beetle, bean leaf v beetijii. v: harlequin
Cabbage bug flea beetles, the striped
Cucumber; beetle: and the chrysalis of
the cabbage wormu - if you want to
kill these pests pile. and burn', dead
tomato and pea, vines anil other re-
mains of vegetation in the garden and
along--- the border - .;- -

! Fall plowing and cultivation will
also enable , you to . have vegetables a
week or ten days earlier next spring,
because you will be able top lant
earlier ; on a ,

fall-plow- ed . ground.
Early, thrifty, healthy plants are also
less liable to ; injury ; from, insects

' The .private bank of . Charles H."
Couch & Son, at :

. Odessa " Schuyler
county, N. T., was robbed of $3,800, in
Cash. . ' , it

TAPEWORM :

REMOVED

IN THREE HOURS.
NO PREVIOUS PASTING.
BY USING TAPEUNE.

Absolutely certain, every
box guaranteed. For sale
only ' '

.by ,
:

THE CYRUS

PHARMACY

jFAirfleld Av. & Oourtland 8k

CONGRESSMfiN-E-L ECT BLBfiKUE V

, Representative-elec- t O; D.J Bleakley
of Franklin, Pa.v made a. spectacular
entry into the national capital, flying
ffom Philadelphia in; hiatiiew ninety
horsenower aeronlane.' He was. in
the air three hour's and landed in the
shadow of the Washington , monu-
ment. ;wv.-"!- wi '?

.
': Mr. Bleakley s was . driven by

s his
chauffeur" as he , Calls" Tiim Ser'-gea- nt

.William 'C; Ocker of, the. United
States aviation corps. 1: y

,

Mr. Bleakley said he was convinced
that hying is a safer means of travels
than autoing and that- - this would, oe
conclusively '

proved '"within a decade.
On the side he wanted to try put an
aeroplane stabilizer whl4h a friend
had recommended to him. '

;

."I never rode- - in an aeroplane be-

fore," said he, "save for a short trial
flight several ' week V ago. am
henceforth for flying. I believe aerial
navigation . Is to be the coming thing.

"The stabilizer worked immense-

ly and kept us on an even keel all the
way.. We made the Washington-Baltimor- e

run in about twenty-fiv-e

rminutes. Our maximum height, our
aerostat told us, was "about 6,000 feet.

WINTRY BLASTS

SWEEPING MOVIE

MEN IN "DESERT"

Camels Crossing Payer-weathe- r.

"Sahara" Steam '

Like Locomotives.

Scenes, which 'will be shown --to
movie fans as vistas of the burning
desert, were enacted today on the
frost bitten shores of Fayerweather's
Island. The island, a bar of sand with
sparse growths of rank grass and
beach pulm bushes, with' wide ex-

panses of white " sand ' forms an ideal
setting for desert scenes., But It re
quired.5 a;Wide, stretch of imagination
today for the actors to stand with
bared heads and armsand thinly clad,
and to behave as if the .cold north
wind that swept over the Island was a
Sahara ephyr. '' iv- -

H. B. Warner, who will be remem-
bered for his work ash the creator of
the ;: leading role : in f 'Alias :"

Jimmy
Valentine' and George LeGuere, well
known delineator of juvetiile parts in
both the "movies" and. the, legitimate
drama, are taking parf in th produc-
tion. : Other- interesting 'participants
in the hot desert scenes made jon the
'cold beach, are a herd of camels,
goats and .sheep, and, an elephant, and
a number of horses from the Barnum
&; Bailey circus winter, quarters. ' The
frosty air caused clouds of stean to
ascend from the animals but the cam-eta- "

men "ground away. t
' The actors did not finish ; their
work today but .will continue on the
beach next : week; ,

i

SWAMP IjAND AWATTIXG
'" ''

ItECtiA3IATlON

It. is of course , dealing with large
figures when it Is reported by the
statistics committee, of the. Chamber
xf Commerce of the tTnited States that
there are today approximately : 100,-000,0- 00

acres of swamp lands in this
country, of which 75,000,000 can be
reclaimed for agriculture, but the
large "figrures only emphasize the op-

portunity for making use; of what is
now waste land. This can be realized
when it is understood that the gross
area of "the state of Connecticut is
only a trifle over 3,000,000 acres which
would mean that territory in this
country 25 times as large as this state
is, now useless but can be made fit for
agricultural operations by the expen-
diture of thfe proper, amount of time
and effort-i- n draining it.

The terrors of swamp land which
existed when the': mosquitoes were
such a peril have been greatly reduced
and with the employment of sanitary
measures, such as were adopted injthe
construction of the Panama canal and
in other- - sections where the danger
from this pest has been nullified, it
can be appreciated that a big oppor-
tunity exists for tnot, only overcoming
waste but of 'deriving a v profit from
what is now entirely useless. ' Much
has been done along such lines in the
past but there, is still plenty Of chance
for it to be continued with .excellent
results. ' ; .

, , What -- - the reclamation of this
swamp land would mean is indicated
by the fact that this area which could
be made available is about 72 per
cent, of the entire acreage of our pres-
ent corn r crop and twice the average
acreage planted to cotton.

'Ralph Hayes of Cleveland was of-

fered the position of secretary to Sec
retary of War Baker. , '

S. fl, E. T. CO, IS

ATTECfTING TO

' BETTER SERVICE

Gives Each Operator Less to
,l Do in the Hope of Im-

proving Speed. ,

The Southern New England Tele-

phone company is making an effort to

improve, service in this city. Witli the
partial completion of its new building
improvements are being made in the
operating room of the exchange. ,

. , Today about 40 wiremen of the
Western Electric Co. are engaged In
installing new units to the multiple
boards. Forty-fiv- e positions have al-

ready been placed In partial operation
with 14,000 wires running Into the
homes. It is expected that when com-

pleted there will be about 5 positions,
each requiring fa. girl to operate dur-ing"t- he

rush hours,
Whil6 these figures may not give

the publio a clear view of what, will
be ,done for Bridgeport under the
change, it may be asserted that each
girl now employed is required to care
for approximately ,100 subscribers.
Under the new system the number of
subscribers attended to will be mater-

ially decreased and the service pro-

portionately increased in speed and at-

tention to details Of calls. .
;

Company officials express the belief
that by February of next year the
present work will be completed and

(
during the interim ask the indulgence
of the public in the 'deficiencies which
have recently been noted.

WOMEN WANTED to do work by the
V day. Also help on chamber work. In-

quire 671 East Washington corner
' East Main St., over Clancy's Cafe.

H 25 U
i ;

DISTRICT MANAGER to travel and
appoint corsetieres. Swell line. Lib--

' eral terma State your business ce,

give references. American
"Corset Co., 411 Sagnamon St., Chl- -

' '; cago.

WOMEN WANTKD--F-ull time $15,
spare time, 25c an hour selling
guaranteed Wear Proof .hosiery to
wearer! Experience unnecessary,
enormous Christmas business. Wear

i Proof Mills, Norristown, Pa. '

AGENTS $60 a week to special
agents to travel by automobile sell-
ing our line of new patented house

hold specialties. We furnish automo
bile free. White-toda- for particulars.

P. D. Conway, Sales Mgr. 25 Amer-
ican Bldg., Cincinnati; O.

v . - ap ;

GET THIS Elefiwnat new 6 room
cottage in Stratford, All modern
improvements,: $500 down; . easy
payments. Price $4,200. Call Bar-
num 6055 for appointment to see
this property. -

H 25 dp

' ' , .PIED.
MONAHAN In this " city, Nov; 22.

1916, Miss Jennie M. Monahan. : .

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her
sister, JMrs. juua juaione, a w'

; street on Monday, Nov. 27 at 8:20
a, m., 'and from Sacred Heart
church at 0 a,1 m.. v with solemn
high raass. r, , v

interment Axicnuet
'' y

,,'tery.'. :v

. - ' H 24 b .

FEIiDMAN .In this city, Nov. 24,
' 1910. Minnie, daughter . of Cath-

erine and the late Stanley Feld-ma- n,

aged 17 years, . 11' days.
Friends are Invited to -- attend the

funeral from tne resiaence oi ccr v

' mother,": 912 Seaview ; avenue ; ort
- jrr .vn.:. 47. at ft'lft a., m.. andUUUW , V w w.vw '

- ' Interment family plot, St. Ml- -'

chael's cemetery. .
v

. ,:
1

.

Vv;-- 24 b"s
McDERMOTT In Norwich, Nov. 23,

1918, Hugh McDermott. ,

-- , Friends are invited to attend the
1 funeral at his late4 residence; , 84

Park Terrace, on Monday, No. 27, '

' at 9:30a. m., and from Sacred
, Hear,t church at 10 a. m ;

'

' Interment St. Michael's cemetery,
Please omit flowers.

j ,

" a '

nOtltfOAN In this city, Nov. 2r
1916, Michael J. Hourigan.

x rienus axe uiviieu lu mwuu ni
funeral at his ; late residence, No.
161' Steuben street on Tuesday, Nov,

1 28 at 8:80 a. m., and solemn high
! mass 'at SL Mary's church at 9, a. m.

Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
' H 26 b '

REITTER In this city, Nov. . 24, .

19i, Henry Reitter, aged 55 years,
11' days.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the late residence, 1643 '

Stratford avenue on Tuesday after- -'

noon at 2:80 p. m. ,

Interment family plot, Park ceme- -
tery. ,-

-

::'f-- H 21 b , ,

GODFREY At the . Oakes, Brook-law- nl

.Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 2aV
1918; Elizabeth Giles, wife or

, Jonathan. Godfrey, aged 59 years.
Friends are Invited to attend the

funeral at . her late ' home. The

1:80 o'clock p, m..
Burial in Oak Lawn Cometery, Fair- -

''field. ;

6tJFFY-- in this city, Saturday, Nov.

late Michael Duffy, at her late resi-
dence. No. 655 lAfayette street.

Notice of funeral hereafter. , v

- a

WANTED-urser- y agents in every
town. Start now. Outfit free. First
National Nurseries, Rochester, N.

.- - -- I,

WANTEDFiles of the Rural New
Yorker, American Agriculturist or
Tribune Farmer for "19 15 or 1914,
bound or unbound. Must be cheap.-R.- ;

Care Farmer. :

:. .....' ' H. 25 p.

Por Sale Or Exchange
- - - -

LET ,TJS exchange something you
want for some thing you don't want,
Mllford Realty Co., Room 207 Cm.
National Bank Building. . TIk uj
Barnum 1086.

V v-
.-." , . H 26 tf

jiat Manufacture
WE ARE MAKING a specialty at this

time of year, men's soft and stiff
hats, $1.00. Meath's Hat Shop, 849
Main, hear Bank, up stain,

SOUTH END between Park and West
Avenues on Vanstone Court 6

apartment block, rents $1,104 year--
' ly; price $9,000; liberal mortgage

taken back. A sure investment, act
quickly, a bargain. Owner P. An-

derson, 306 Fairfield Ave. .
'

H 25 b
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